
CHEESE CURDS $11
Deep fried & served with marinara.

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK BITES $12
Lightly breaded and fried beef tenderloin tips, served with a
trio of sauces, herbed horseradish, chimichurri, and country
gravy.

CHICKEN WINGS $12
Served regular, BBQ, buffalo or in sweet chili sauce.

PORTOBELLA FRIES $12
Panko breaded portobella strips fried. Served with horseradish
ranch sauce.

JUMBO PRETZEL $12
So and lightly salted jumbo pretzel. Served with beer cheese
and brew pub mustard.

SOUP OF THE DAY Cup $4 Bowl $6
Ask your server about today's homemade soup.

HOUSE SIDE SALAD $5
Fresh baby greens with tomato, cucumber & croutons.

DINNER SALAD $12 Add Chicken $3 Add Shirmp
$5
Fresh baby greens with tomato, cucumber & croutons.

DRESSING CHOICES 
French, Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Parmesan peppercorn, Oil &
Vinegar

CAPTAIN BILLY'S CHILI $6
Sweeter than your mother, but not has hot! Served in a crock
with crackers, sour cream, chopped onion and cheddar cheese.

APPETIZERS SALADS & SOUPS

BASKETS
CHICKEN STRIPS
Four juicy tenders served with fries, coleslaw, and BBQ
sauce. $14

WALLEYE FINGERS BASKET
Hand cut into strips, dipped in beer batter, and deep-fried
golden brown. Served with fries and coleslaw, comes with
tarter sauce. $18

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS
Homemade Italian meatballs served with our in house marinara
sauce. Served with garlic toast. $15

MINNESOTA MEATLOAF
House made meatloaf with Angus beef and wild rice. Served with
mashed potatoes and pan gravy. $16

BREADED PORK CHOPS
2 quarter pound pork loin chops, breaded and fried. Served with
mashed potatoes and pan gravy. $17

TATER TOT HOTDISH
Our take on the Minnesota classic. Topped with cheddar
cheese. $15

CAPT'N BILLY BOWLS

BURGERS & SANDWICHES 
All sandwiches served with a pickle spear,  and a choice of fries or 

chips. 

REUBEN
Thin sliced corned beef, braised sauerkraut and swiss cheese,
served on grilled marble rye. Served with side of 1000 island
dressing. $16

RACHEL
Thin sliced turkey breast, braised sauerkraut and swiss cheese on
grilled marble rye. Served with a side of 1000 island dressing $16

WALLEYE SANDWICH
Beer battered walleye served on a hoagie bun. $19

PHILLY
Tender grilled steak bits on a toasted hoagie and topped off with
sautéed bell pepper, sweet onions, portabello mushrooms & swiss
cheese. $18

BLT
Bacon, Lettuce Tomato serve on toasted white bread. Served with
mayo. $15

*MARINA BURGER
Charbroiled half pound patty. Served with lettuce, tomato, and
onion. $15 Add cheese $2

*BREEZY BURGER
Charbrolied half pound patty, served with lettuce, tomato, and
onion. Choice of cheese, topped with smoked bacon. $18

GRILLED CHICKEN
Grilled chicken breast with lettuce, tomato & onion. $15
Add swiss $ 2 Add bacon $2

*PATTY MELT
Half pound patty on grilled rye. Served with american cheese, and
topped with grilled onions. $17
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DOCKSIDE PIZZA 

“Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.” 

STEAK & SEAFOOD 
 
Served with your choice of baked, mashed, fries, 
or au gratin potatoe, and wild rice pilaf. 

JUMBO SHIRMP $22
6 large shrimp served scampi-style, skewered and grilled or
beer battered.

MINNESOTA WALLEYE $26
Pan fried, broiled or ale battered

*NEW YORK STRIP STEAK $39
12 oz hand cut strip lion, charbroiled to perfection.

BEEF TIPS $22
Tenderloin sautéed with sweet onion and portabella
mushrooms and finished with a red wine demi-glace.

*PRIME RIB $36
Specially seasoned and slow-roasted served with au jus &
creamy horseradish sauce.

ADD SHRIMP SCAMPI TO YOUR MEAL $12
Add 3 Jumbo shrimp broiled in our homemade scampi to any
meal.

BBQ RIBS $20 Half Rack $28 Full Rack
Baby back ribs slow roasted with essence of hickory & apple. Your
choice of potato and wild rice.

CHICKEN PARMESAN $20
Golden fried & topped with our house marinara and mozzarella
cheese. Served with Mashed potatoes.

MAC AND CHEESE $18 Add Chicken $3 Add Shrimp $5
Tender pasta tossed in our 3 cheese sauce. Topped with an herb
bread crumb.

FETTUCCINI ALFREDO $19 Add Chicken $3 Add
Shrimp $5
Wide pasta tossed with our homemade parmesan cream sauce.
Served with garlic toast.

MUSHROOM RAVIOLI $22
Served in our parmesean cream sauce. Served with Garlic toast.

SPECIALTIES

ELVIS
Our most popular specialty pizza. Red sauce, topped with sliced pepperoni, fresh mushrooms, black olives, onions & cheese. 7"
14.50 12" 21.50 16" 28.50

CHICKEN RANCH
Brushed with ranch sauce, fresh garlic & cracked pepper. Topped with chicken, bacon, onion and tomatoes. 7" 14.50 12" 21.50 16"
28.50

VEGGIE
Red sauce with black & green olives, mushrooms, onions, bell peppers & tomato and mozzarella cheese. 7" 13.50 12" 21.50 16"
28.50

Hawaiian
Red sauce with Canadian bacon and pineapple with mozzarella cheese. 7" 12.50 12" 19.50 16" 25.50

MEAT LOVERS
Red sauce, sausage, pepperoni, hamburger, Canadian bacon and mozzarella cheese. 7" 14.50 12" 23.50 16" 29.50

BUFFALO CHICKEN
Frank's buffalo sauce topped with caramelized onions, chicken & mozzarella cheese. 7" 14.50 12" 21.50 16" 28.50

JACK DANIELS
Jack Daniels sauce, chicken, caramelized onions, bell peppers, monterey & mozzarella cheeses. 7" 14.50 12" 21.50 16" 28.50

Perfect 10
Red sauce with sausage, pepperoni, Canadian bacon, hamburger, onions, bell peppers, green and black olives, and mushrooms. 12"
25.50 16" 31.50

CHEESE
7" 7.50 12" 15.50 16" 18.50

Additional Toppings (each):
7" 2.00 12" 2.00 16" 3.00

Veggies:
Onions, Tomatoes, Pineapple, Bell Peppers, Black Olives, Green Olives, Jalapenos, Mushrooms.

Meats:
Canadian Bacon, Italian Sausage, Pepperoni, Hamburger, Chicken, Bacon
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